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Deal Mr. yeh.
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consoriration and Resuba,r,*ioftt'tAl 

ICrN {cDuAi HA-34s5
Wailea, South l{iio, i{awai,i
TMK {3) 2-9-003:0l j . a}g. A6a

SEP 1? rr',],j

The office of consen'ation and Coastal Lands (occl-) has. rwiewed you. apprication for theconsolidation and resubdirisio, nt tio", lots and ,;;1il; ,ght-erf-way into three rots. Theparceis ;*e in the Resource subzone oi rrr" strt" r,unJiJJ coor.*ation- Disrrict. occt. fincisthat the proposar as rvriftr-rr is 
'ot *".onfo.n,*-;;;rh H"*ai.i A<iminirorcrr'o,rres {HAR)

'!,';,i;i;X,#;::,:::T,l:,m:t""ufffi" 
fi'J,xfi'u"ep u*appr,;;; on horcr wh*e

The subjectparcels' excluding the railr.aci.rightof-r,vay. are 0.662 acres (parcer 1j),2.i 92 acres\orr?l,illfrirt;iJ'ffi:J'?flii'ioi "'; p'opo*ir';;; 
'"'.,iii; rh'";;;ers of 1214,

The srngle FamilyRcsidential Design Srandards in HAR gt3-5 ailow tbr a greatermaximumder'elopable z*ea for lots ovcr u"t or-i". This propos^r ,""],ri*e three lo,'. of 
-which 

onJ-v onc isover t'ne acre' and create three lot.s which'wou1t;ii;;er one aere. This i.vould put theproposal in violarion of HAR $r3-5-30 pu*rrrr, cu*."ii.v, criterion l: iriair;.rirn af lancrn'ill not be utilized to increase ini in,rrriry of rand ur", in ii conservation District.
OCCL can iclentifu trvo potential ways to-resolve this. One option rvould be to reconfigure rheIors so that rwo oi ttr*-, ;.*; ;',rj; ;r" acre. -I-he ***onj option wourd be to add a deed
ffi ll?iT,r.tf :,,:,':"-Jil[Tt"J,$1*:X*i*mng,,,*ar*i.*ri""*piywi,hthe
proposal into compliance wirh Uan glli_:0. er one acre (thereby bringing rhe

occl also notes that our office does not have the authorit-v- to eriminate the raiiroad right-of-way' nor ro incorporare it.inro the p*purJ-roo-. n"""oiiiiant *rit need to appry far thepurchase of the r.'nnant with DLNRis iand Divisi"r. 
- 
ol[i recommends that the appricant
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r'r)nipiete :iris process befbre proceeding with the proposal to consolidate and re-subdivide. [f the
:ppiicani chooses to proceed, they will need to secure permission from the land owner -. i.e. the
srate - ior an-'' proposals to consolidate and re-subclivide this portion of the parcels.

i: the applicant chooses to u,itldraw this appiication and resubmit it after the purchase of the
rernnant is complete, OCCL would aiso like to note the tbllora'ing:

r The applicarion states that interior driveway access will be provided via a proposed road
and utiiity easement along the western boundary of 'IN{K No.: {3) 2-9-003: 029.
Additional infraskuclure improvernents may be required by the County af Hawai'i.
shoirld the subdivision bc approved. OCCL u,ould like to note that any additional
proposed land uses beyond the consoiidation and re-subdivision will require a separate
pemr:it.

. Consolidation and Re-sabdivision proposals are considered "exempt" anti do not require
an Environmental Assessment (EA) t.

o You included 20 cop.ies sf a Final Environmental Assessment iEA) and Finding of No
Significant Impact flr'ONSI) with your application.

Please let us know if you would like amend the application or withdraw it. Let us also know if
you would like to have the EAs picked up, or if we shouid dispose
submitted are for a house and are not relevant to this project.

J. LEMtvfo, Administrator
Office of Conservafion and Coastal La&ds

Chair, Land D:"-ision

' OCCL would also like to note &at the accepting agetrcy, no1 the consultalt, issues a FONSI; it is a decision by a
goveroment ageocy, r:ot a document that an applicant can subnit.
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